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E 0 WALTON BUSINESS MAN mm

TUB boat materials combined with
care skill and accuracy Insuro good
results No other methods aro over
used In our prescription work Penny
Drug Store

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY GOSSIP

IJOKN to tho wife of J D Camen
lech a girl

lION J N SAUNDIHS wont to Lon ¬

don Tuesday
COL W O WFLCit went to Frank ¬

fort this week-

WILLIAM HAMILTON lit In Cincinnati 1

buying gooda-

MAYOitJt 0 MKUSIION of Corbin
was hnro this week

Mlt IltoiIAKO Hum la In Louisville
with his crop of tobacco

Mlts S M OwENs wont to Kcntco
Tuesday to vllt her ulster

Dit WILLIAM SIIKIVTON Taft Tuesday
for Nashville to visit tilts wife

Miss ELLKN HALLOU wont to Cln
alnnall Wednesday for several days

PRBTTY Miss Klllo Uurnott ol WIn-

chester Is visiting Mrs W N Craig
Mlt AND MltS O A MOltOIIKUTS

spent a week with her parent In Our
yard

iMRS WOODS WALKKII and mother
of were tho guests of Mrs J
C flays

Miss JKSSI CooiC camo down from
Huitonvlllo Wednesday to visit her
slater here

Mu SAMUEL DUNCAN of Dallas
Texas Is visiting the family of Mr T
D Nowland

Miss DORA HAUOIIMAN loft for Ov
cnsboro yesterday to volt her sister
Mm Burke

MILS Ii K WltAKHN and daughter
e Mls Bruce Bro visiting relatives at

Crab Orchard
Miss HKLLK DKNNV of Stanford Is

N the guest of Mrs J Wado Walker
Ulchmond Climax

MRS J W BRYANT of Versallloi
I will arrive today to visit her sitter

Mn H II Ucazloy
HON JAMHS D BLACK passdd up to

his homo at Uarbourvlllo yesterday
looking like A winner

MR ANn Mlis J W ADAMS are vie¬

iting their daughter Mr W P
Hutoher In Lexington

AHTBU a pleasant visit to relatives
hero Mtti Susie Xanono has returned
to her homo In Lancaster

Miss HKULAII HOITXOLAW of tho
OllborU Creok section Is visiting her
sister Mrs U S Traylor

MiiR MATT WOODSON and children
of Mlddlesboro are with her parent

e

Mr and Mrs O J Crow
MIR MARY COOLKY who graduated

with honors at Asbury College Wll
more has returned home

MIBSHS NULL ADAMB and Georgia
Newburn of Hunlonvlllo wore with
Mrs J M Alvonon Wednesday

Mas J CAKVRit JONHS and child
ron at Kansas City arrived Tuesday
to visit Mr and Mrs W P Grimes

Dit J M BLACK of Knoxvllle who
h11 just returned from Europe has
pined his wife at Mr M K Fishs-

DKWlTT OltUIiliB hBI been appointed
an alternate to a West PoInt cadetship
Ila Is a brother of MM K T Ilcnzlor

Dit J F PKYTON Mr Mack Huff
man and Mrs J A Allen went up to
Dripping Springs yesterday to spend a
week or to

Miss EDNA CAMNITZ Is In charge of

tho telephone ollleo nt Huttonvlllc In-

stead

¬

of Mil Georgia Nowburnns stat ¬

ed In our last
nit A S PRICE goes to Dripping

Springs tomorrow to remain three
weeks Ills cHhtomors will pledge hear
this In mind

MISS Lvciir MKNBKRB tolls us that
she and her mother MM J N Mono

fee will leave next week for Texas to
visit MM H It Ritchie

Mils GtB HoniANN Mrs Warren
of St Louts and other guests of Crab
Orchard Springs wore down this week
and nay tho resort Is filling up nicely

Miss CIAIIA IILUMK of Louisville
who has been tho guest of Mr Mary
mla Hewitt returned homo Wednes ¬

day Sho was accompanied by Mr Jos
K Rout

MRS PitOr GKOIIOP KKHSKV of

Wllmorc who has been visiting her
mother Mrs J M Russell returned
homo Wednesday

MRS J H BABSKTT and daughter
Miss Theo of Louisville were on
Wednesdays train on route to visit
her father Capt1 A Doty In Gar

rardA
MAD cow ran Mr Morrie Farris up

a tree says tho Danville News and ho
would probably bo up It yet had not a
friend shot the animal and released
him from his perch

MISSKS Louisa AND IlKNUIKTTA-

IlOCHKSTKR of Louisville who have
bean visiting their sister Miss Hattie
Rochester Jolt yesterday for Camp
bellsvlllo to visit friends

r
l W M Board and wife of Owens

bore were on Wednesdays train bound
for Lancaster to visit Mr and Mrs W
H Wherrltt Mr W O Whcrrltt of

Now Orleans came Tuesday
TIIOSK clover C S conductors

Capts Sherman nnd Towmey have
written Secretary W D Rocker of

tho Hustonvllle fair that thoy will give

a 925 silver berry bowl to the best bull
exhibited at Jbo falrl

DltSJ G CAHlKNTElt W L Low

der and Bortlo Carpenter of this
county are down for papers at tho next
meeting of tho Russell Springs MedI-

c I Society which meets there the first
Thursday and Friday In August

TUB various privileges of the tiTus

tonvlllo fair Aug 1 2 and 3 will bo sold

i at auction Saturday July 21 If not sold

privately betorett
A

1 3s Y

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

RICHMOND fair July 214 days

LOT of sample h rnceat bargain
J C McClnry1t
r A VUtiy hard tell for a few rain
utes yesterday afternoon

SuitiMtiBiiS on our ulounlng up cowl
tor every week Severance fc Sons

CitAH OltCHAltl Gdisnow open
Special rates to Lincoln county pcopietPIIKSS Foil SAtlNew 14x221 Cot
don press for sale cheap Address W
P Walton

UltAli OitcilAttt NUs the plac
to go to enjoy the hunted season at a
nominal price

SlMMEit shine suspenders and neck
wear In boundless profusion at Cum
minI ft McClary s

Till town boundary question was
again deferred last night this tune till
next Thursday night

IT required 200 pounds of paper and
0000 Impressions printing a2 page forms
for tho Huslonvillo fair catalogue

FARrtI Its are requested to call In and
sec our Old Hickory and Brown wag-

ons
¬

Bet made W A Carsont
STOKE your whc wlutb 1 cont

per bushel per month and got tho ben ¬

cAt of any advance J II BaugbmanCoItYouit account Is duo and ready for
you Call In and settle and save us the
trouble of coming to you for the money
Hill ft BeckItTUB tax books aro now ready and
those who desire to pay will please cal
at my oHlco and do eo as it will be
gladly received S M Owens

Till Hustonvlllo fair catalogues will
bo ready for distribution tomorrow
Wrlto to Secretary W D Hooker or
call at this ollleo If you wish one

CRAH OltCHAKD SlMUNGS will not
spread on much style this year but
will give excellent faro and accommo-
dations to those who seek health and

restLITTLIJha
Grccr cut Max GInsburg

across the calf of his log last evening
Indicting quite a severe wound They
aro only lu or 11 years old and rather
young to be fighting with knives

IP democrats stay at home tomorrow
tad let a few rlngslor run thinks they
need not kick over the result Bo at
your voting precinct promptly at 2 I1

1011 standard tune to say whom you aro
for for governo-

rlAItTYMr James W Powell of
tho West Find gave a party tho otbor
tight to his young frfund Messrs
Samuel Raid John T Fryo Smith
Powell and Marshall Powell A good
time genornlly was had and tho boys
as Mr Powell calls thorn did not got
homo until tbo wee limn hours

WB dccpy sympathize with Mr and
Mrs D II Skinner of Huttonvlllc inPrankIe ¬

days paper Tho little follow was only
eight months old but tho fond parents
had lung since learned to idolize him
and they aro almost heartbroken Tho
burial occurred Wednesday afternoon

A OBNTLKMAN who was bore from
Lancaster tho other day told us that
alnco the ordinance was prosed by tho
Stanford council prohibiting tho sale
of cocaine too druggists of his town
woro reaping n harvest from Stanford
and surrounding county darkles and
others who use tho fearful drug They
are alto doing about as good business
tolling morphine to those who can not
set It hereabouts

TUB democratlo committee in calling
tho conventions for tomorrow afternoon
threw tho doors opon to ovory one who
claims to bo a democrat and will sup
IlOrt tho democratic ticket at tho elec ¬

tion Tho Invitation Is broad and cor ¬

dial Let every man who has any
democratic blood In his veins accept It
and let us all hereafter live In peace
and harmony Wo shall see who ac ¬

opts tho Invitation tomorrow

TUB will of Mr Richard Cobb Sr
was probated Tuesday It provides
liberally for his widow during her life
time sou aside 8400 for a monument
for him and his wife and divides his
estate equally among his children uf
tor deducting from each the amounts
advanced to them which vary from
81300 to 2000 and aggregates about
110000 Tho portion of Mrs Bottle
McKInney Is left to her In trust to W
M Bright and that of Miss Florence
dyers to Thomas Phelps In trust Ills
malt of tho farm in Boyle ho owns with
his son Richard Cobb Jr Is glyen to
him to bo charged at the rate of 8J5 in
tho division of the estate Thomas
Phelps and Richard Cobb Jr aro
named as execuLorsI

SAME vs SAMBSame tlmo ngo
when a Tennessee man crone hero anti
got his wife who was living with anoth-
er

¬

man at C 13 Mays tho latter was
very Indignant that ho should have
been so imposed upon It scams how-

ever that Mr Maya Indignation was
assumed or at least that ho was doing
tho same dot himself only the woman
ho was living with was not an ¬

other mums wife but a single woman
Marshal Nowland got on to tho racket
and arrested Mays who was taken be
fore Judo Carson and lined 810 and
costs Ho wont to jail and staid two
days and then paid tho rest of tho line
Tho woman who Is qulto good looking
Is named Molllo Justice and sho Is said
to bo from Grayson county Sho was
given Limo to leave town Mays who
Is a hardworking blacksmith Is a mar¬

ried man with several children but has
not lived with his wife for some time

U

HAMILTON for good watch work

O P HUFFMAN has sold his grocery
stock to Perrin Mcncfco

CLOTHING and Hat Stock will be
closed out at cost for cash G H Far
ris Co

A Fray pairs extra nlco Gents Low
Cut Shoes to eloso at a bargain John
P Jones

DONT bo deceived Wo can furnish
you life sized pictures for less than any
agent can Maggie Sacray

UUS

Miss McGiNNiB of Danville won
the contest at Lancaster last night
Her subject was Buying A Fellow II

Miss Polly Traylor Stanfords entry
acquitted herself most creditably

FINGER CUT OFF MPJ C Hays
of tho Est End doesnt lot a little
thing like cutting off a finger stop him
from work While running a binder ho
caught the middle finger of his loll
hand In a cog wheel and It was man ¬

gled to tho first joint Ho finished cuts
ting his wheatabout 40 acres and
stacked It all seemingly forgetful of
the painful accident that had befallen
him

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

Robert Willard bachelor of 78and
Miss Daisy Harrison 28 wcro made
ono at Henderson

Will Coovert and Miss Ida Flgg of
Shelby City who were married Juno 17

have just mado their friends aware
of

ItWill
Botto of Louisville who was

loft 200000 by his aged wlfo has mar-
ried

¬

Maud LeRoy a shapely chorus

girlWilliam
O Clarkson of Alum

Springs and Miss Oma Cozatt of
Parksvlllo eloped to Jolllco Monday
night and were married

Walter Clem who killed his broth-
er

¬

in law Eugene Owens in Doyle
county was held over without ball
Thu testimony against Clem was very
damaging

Judgo J Wheeler McGee and Mlsa
Mary Ella Taggart both of Louisville
woro married at Geneva Switzerland
United States Consul Hen RIdgoly act¬

ed as witness

CHURCHES AND PREACHERSI
About 25000 additions to the Chris ¬

inn church havo been thus far repor ¬

ed this year Nearly 000 of that num ¬

ber have come from the denominationsOuilleItoy W S Grinstead went from hero
to the Cherry Grove camp meeting in
Fleming county where ho and Rev JI
O A Vaught aru engaged to do tbeI
preaching This Is the second year of
the meeting On the last Sunday of
last years meeting there were 2335
ixjrsons who paid 10 cents to get In
Tho point is away off tho railroad and-

o excursion can bo run to lu Mr
Grinstead objects to excursions and
will not preach at meetings to which
they aro run

Wo have sold many dlflcrent cough
otncdles but none line given bettor antis
fiction than Chamberlains says Mr

OharlcH Holhaucr Druggist Newark
N JIIIt is perfectly sato and can be
rolled upon In all cases of coughs colds
hoarseness Sold by Craig A locker
ruJgllt8

LAND AND STOCK

Mark Hardln sold to T L Shelton a
milk cow for 840

The Lexington Gazette reports the
sato of 160 export cattle atSJc

After going to 8U yesterday July
wheat receded to WI at Chicago

I will stand my Polled Angus bull at
my placa at 8260 J W Baughman

John Anderson bought In Garrard a
bunch of hogs at lie and a yoke of oxen
0878

Washingtons wheat crop will exceed
30000000 bushels tho largest in her
history

Decatur Ala has a hog that weighs
1524 pounds and Is live feet high and-

O feet long
Vlo Snell lost 750 bushels ol wheat

by u Negro throwing a lighted match
In tho straw

Lutes Co bought of W I Hcrrln
and Josh Wilson a deck of 73pound
lambs at 41c

N IJ Wilson of Harrison threshed
18 acres of wheat which averaged 41

bushels to the acre
Hon C J Bronston bought tbo

Kingston stud farm In Fayetto contain ¬

ing 208 acres at 14123
WANTED to buy all the wheat in

West Lincoln for which highest mar¬

ket price will be paid McKlnnoy Mill ¬

ingCoItThe Lawroncoburg fair will bo hold
tug 2024 Ulrdwhlstcll ft Buckley
publishers of the Nerve send us com ¬

plimentary1
James P Harper of the West End-

s in Tennessee buying cattle Ho has
shipped several loads to Salisbury N
C and will ship a car to J W Powell
at Hustonville this week

Sheriff S M Owens has a Ono South
down owe which has presented him
with four lambs since Fob 1 Two
wore born about that time and two
moro arrived the other day

G W Wyatt delivered to R B
iiutchcraft his crop of 2000 bushels of

wheat which ho sold at 74 cents It I

was raised oil 00 acres and averaged a
llttlp over 22 bushels to the aelePllr
U Kcntucklan

T Ili Smiley of Lexington bought
of MoAllstor Bro + two saddle horses
for 9180 and 13750 Ho bought another
in the Moroland section for 9130 While
horo yesterday ho offered Beazloy
Broa a fancy price for a team of good

ones
At Manasquan N J a company has

secured a tract of 350 acres to conduct
a giant hen Industry conducted on
Bolentttlc methods Tho company In-

a

The Absolutely Pure

BAIOM6powDE7J

is the baking powder fof general
use its sale exceeding that of all
other baking powders combined

Royal Baking Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad
Its qualities which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer
appearance and flavor are peculiar
to itselfand arc not constituent
in other leaveningagents

Great efforts are made to sell atom fetfeff
under the Chit ate w Hwutr

centsapoundehapertksnnayat Thea4ISi

1a lion that they are chaps to an itmto
k lion that they are Mat alum ow-

w rt den contain a corrosive plea awl Mould

I o not be used lu food iw matter buw away

ROYAL RAKIKft POWnFR CO inn wI I KM tt wru vnnv

tends to control the New York market
for guaranteed freshlaid eggs They
will deliver eggs in boxes each box
stamped with the date of laying und
delivered to tho customers within Jil
hours after the eggs are laid

Delawares poach crop is likely to bo
a recordbreaker this year The peach ¬

es have escaped the Scylla of frost ant
tho Charybdis of curculio tbo insect
fat preys upon tho fruit The yellows
have kept away and tho growers are
lying buck waiting for the fruit to
ripen and the commission merchant
checks to como In The crop has been

failure since 1881

noseout
C A Wills had entirely

oil In a runaway accident In Nelson

countyJohn
Fraxeno of Boone county died

from the otTects of eating rough on ruts

mistakeFourteen
parsons have been sent to

the Insane asylum froinDavioH count
sInce Jan 1

At Quincy III Dan Bailey and Hor ¬

ace Jones fought over the ownership ol
a dog and both woro fatally out

Tho liabilities of SImonson Whlteeon
Co clothing dealers In Louisville

are 10182025 Assets next to noth ¬

ling
Henry Sandusky of Peru Ind

broko his nook while acting as a pall
bearer Ho fell while getting out of u

carriage
Gen Harrison It is stated will take

no part In tho coming campaign hid

views being at variance with many acts
of tbo present Administration

The allied forces at Tien Tsin aro
hard pushed and tho seriousness of the
situation is intensified by the disagree ¬

ment among the various commanders
Judge TL Morrow In the Pulaski

Circuit Court decided that the vagran
cy statute is in conflict with tbo consti-

tution of this State and the 13th amanvj
mont to the Federal constitution

Low rates Wost Railroad bargain
days via tho Macon outo Tickets will
bo sold by the Monon route from Lou
isville Ky to points In Arizona Brit ¬

ish Columbia Colorado Idaho Iowa
Manitoba Minnesota Montana Ne-

braska

¬

Now Mexico North Dakota
Oregon South Dakota Utah Wash-
ington Northern Wisconsin and Wy-

oming at ono firstclass faro plus 82 for
the roundtrip on June 10th July 3 17

Aug 7 21 Sept 4 IS Oct 2 JO Nov
620 and Dec 4 Id limited returning
21 days Prospecting parties and tour
ists will bo furnished with scheduler
and further Information by addressing
B H Bacon District Passenger Agent
Monon Route Louisville Ky-

WANTEDWe want a raw more
good agents of either sex to take or
dors good wages permanent position
exclusive territory Address Box 134

Danville Ky
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Z LIAHLI3S
S Recommended by Leading s

Dicftmakert A
= They AlwayPleue e
MS CALL
PATTERNS

I

= NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE g
urTho
0 n1Mn eibelnnd SIIU

netily =
If your dralcrdrr not keep tbem tend t-
drt to in OneCent Ittnipl Itceivt J
Adduyoerneartetpomt a

TIlE McCALL COMPANY r
= 13B to 146W 1 4th Street New York s

la niuxrrt orrina
S 189 Filth Ave and fc
= ost Market St San LfanCISCO =J

llttAGA7LINEI
5 Urlghteat Magazine Publlibcd =

5 Contains Beautiful Colored Plates S
3i llluitratei Latert 1atterni Fash =atiuliri Subtcriptiin orlf HOC pa ytar
S Intludlnj a Ill Eli Puttm
x Addrs Tile TICCALL CO-

t JS to 146 W i4th Sti New York

1i4JY1mWIwImnm

KxcnnsiOx TO OLD POINT COM-

FORT VAOn Tuesday July 24tb tho
Chesapeake Ohio Railway will run a
low rate excursion from Lexington to
Old Point Comfort and the Seashore
for which roundtrip tickets will bo
sold at 913 good 15 days Stopovers
will bo allowed on return trip Through
sleepers wilt leave Lexington on tbo
evening train for Old Point without
change For full particulars andelcep
lug car reservations write or call on
your ticket agent op to Geo W Bar ¬

ney Dlv Pass Agt Lexington Ky

SALE OF

LAND AND STOCK
In oriltr to divide the saute at the lato Mill

Mirtba Munition I will offer fUr dale on the imu
Ito near Crab Orrlunl on

Saturday Sept 1st 1900
j tier tam ooalalnlng

= isxs Lsc =owithIoih4rdtcTKHIU llait Salt halo n months with
Intern IVummlongUtn a ooo i ttrmi are coin
piled with =At MISS time I will sail tome lion and Oow-

ntele at 1U A IrpC SINCILETON Admr

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY PEEDAND SALEi

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

Horses and Mules constantly on hand and
for sale at all times

IW Lognn Wood Mauager

Drs5lavinPhillipsOSTEOPATHISTS

Will he In laurllle Mondays Wednondaji audI
FrUayi

Will la In Stanford TuentaTs Tuundayi and Sat
urday-

Olflrc In the 1ennlngton UulUllbg Stanford ill
tee hours I to 12 A M 1 to 4 r u

OSTEOPATHY
Thu Seine originated and dev lo ed by lIr-

A T Still of KiriiTllle Mo delauia on the
prlttelplwOftmatotny and rhytlolorfy fur ItA re¬

mits It no rubbing
noauryk aloIerattenaswlelhn hiogeuper

iliireltht atby Tlewi man ai a machine oho many
pare lu keynote I adjuMnit lit When all tart
BIO properly adjuiled and nut overworked health
U the result

Some ol the dkoaxa treated by Ul Nerroui
Prostration headaches Neuralgia llhcui atliu
Unlarrb Weak Uranulattd Lld JoinCoadiprtlanIll
ach awl lutcellnal troablea DkeaHM of Booea and
Joints Pplnalturaturea IHsJocattons StWJelnU

of Urine Locouioior Atax
la Keiualu UiMOM a iwlaltjr Consultation
Free

TheI
GreenStore

HUSTON3LILLENew

I Dry
Notions

Goods

Gents Fur-

fishing
¬

Goods

ShoesClothing

Hats
Carpets
Mattings c

They were all bought before recent nd
vnncoi and con ciicntly the prices aro
lower than other stocks bought since
goods went up See my new lino of
WcathcrlClothing Low Cut Shoes
mr Hats

JAMES FR

k P 0

I llivr Located in Stanford on Depot Hi Near Main for the purpose of selling

SecofdAJiafd t flew Glotfitg
At BARGAIN PRICES I am soiling Clothing Cheaper than it was ever

8011111 the town of Stanford before I also carry a

Complete Line of Gents Furnishing Goods
Come anti Got My Prices

THE CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE

IF YOU ARE
t

Through minting your house hanging your curtains washing your windows pqpor-
ing c please

RETURN OUR STEPLADDER
And Oblige

Higgins Mckinney
j

P 8 Also bring our Monkey Wrench Screw Driver Hatchet Hammer and Saw
with you

Comfort ItI-
s What You Want This

i

Hot Weather
Then Go To

HJ McRoberts
For that Golf flatlatest thing out Lncn list Straw Hat A Coal Soft

Silk Or Madras Shirt
Low Out Shoes aid Serge Coats and Vests

11 i1j io

1 ANOTHER i-

I Celebration I
THIS MONTH

0> lotsiIs our oHering of jwisonnblo goods to clean up roninanl and odd

This is not asalo of trash but all good goods fa

Womens and Childrens Oxfords
Mens Shoes Ladies Belts Shirt I
Waists Ladies Woolen Skirts La-

dies Wash Skirts Ladies and Chil¬

drens Parasols Wash Goods ctIeeAnd hundreds of little things This wo want to make our

midsummer sale and the prices wo make will surely move bannerI
I Those wo will place on counters in middle of our store so they j

well displayed and oasly fou-

ndSEVERANCE SONS
Court h-

ouseHandkerchieF

mOpposite

SALEs r

One Week Below Cost J
When we first begun our WeDklj Cut Irlro Sacs wo advertised them to last only t

until July 1st but as our trade BO universally has shown theIr appreciation of our
liberality in giving them tacit week one line of goods below cost We havo decided to

continue our sales through the summer weeks and oiler this week our whole lino of f

Ladies Gents and Childrens
Handkerchiefs

t

We arc also giving deep Cut Prices on nil Lawns Challlcs Low Cut Shoes and
many other Summer goods but the sale of all Is our Weekly Cut Price Sale given to
you in them we oiler tho entire line which Is always trash and in season

If you nei fl Handkerchiefs this is your opportunity

JOHN P JONES Stanford
V Look Out Fot Next Weeks AdU

J A ALLEN COtContractors And Builders
tSTANFORD KY

have now a complete stock of Material Yellow Iluc Flooring Collins spay
SuSli Illlnda and nil hulMof DrciwcU and Rough tutnbor Shingles anti Strut Rooting La
rust Iota c Wo make natlnmtos ou uny kind of work wlllltellL Olllco opposite Dr L
IICookI 9-

it

i

rV5tJ


